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THERE is no deny ing that gam ing is an enjoy able form of relax a tion for many, espe cially for the
more senior mem bers of soci ety. Besides the excite ment of win ning, gamers say the exper i ence is a
stress buster, which helps to keep them strong, alert and a chirpy dis pos i tion.
DigiPlus Inter act ive Corp. (DigiPlus) — the com pany behind renowned digital gam ing plat forms Bin -
goPlus, ArenaPlus, and Pery aGame — under scores that such an out come can only hap pen with the
prac tice of “respons ible gam ing,” which is the corner stone of all its oper a tions.
Accord ing to the Asso ci ation of Cer ti �ed Gam ing Com pli ance Spe cial ists (ACGCS), respons ible gam -
ing entails “enga ging in gambling activ it ies in a man ner that min im izes poten tial neg at ive impacts
on indi vidu als and soci ety.”
Under scor ing this prin ciple, Andy Tsui, Pres id ent of DigiPlus, assures the group’s adher ence to the
reg u la tions set by Pacgor as they act ively encour age cus tom ers to exer cise self-restraint for an
enrich ing gam ing exper i ence.
The exec ut ive furthered that while his brand o�ers an array of exhil ar at ing recre ational activ it ies for
adults, it gives more import ance to fos ter ing a cul ture of well-being among its pat rons.
And so, to pro mote a healthy rela tion ship with gam ing and pro tect the men tal and over all well-being
of play ers, DigiPlus has thrown its full sup port behind the Respons ible Gam ing Coun cil (RGC) in
spread ing the fol low ing guidelines for enthu si asts fol low:
Set lim its:
Pri or it ize set ting bound ar ies on both budget and time alloc a tion for gam ing ses sions. Play ing within
�n an cial means and adher ing to pre de ter mined time frames pre vents excess ive indul gence and
main tains bal ance in daily life.
Play with a clear mind:
Mon itor men tal and phys ical well being before enga ging in gam ing activ it ies. Avoid gambling under
emo tional dis tress or intox ic a tion, as impaired judg ment may lead to adverse out comes.
Take fre quent breaks:
Incor por ate breaks into gam ing ses sions to engage in phys ical activ it ies and refresh the mind. Step -
ping away from screens pro motes over all well ness and pre vents burnout.
Avoid chas ing losses:
Acknow ledge the unpre dict able nature of gam ing out comes and refrain from pur su ing losses.
Embrace a mind set of detach ment from sunk costs, pri or it iz ing adher ence to budget ary con straints.
Tsui expresses optim ism that cus tom ers who embrace these prin ciples will enjoy a ful �lling gam ing
exper i ence.
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